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RUBBER GOODS,
American and English of all kinds.
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CASH, $26.50 CASH.Longmire: Hnnter, Kelson,—all for St John; Car
rie Belle, McLean, for Hillsboro.

SAILED.
Hiogo, July 21st, ship Androssa, Lockhart, for 

^Delaware CBreakwater, Ang 30th, sohr Carrie 
E New York,lAa™0"it, «hip Earl Ba„ree aiSfI11’

dcLeod. for Baltimore.
Hong Kong, Aug 19th, ship Canara, Dexter, for 

New York.
Spoken.

Aug 21st, lat 45, Ion 17, bark Konoma, Thomp
son, from Liverpool for Rtchibucto.

Aug 17th, lat 9 N, Ion 27 W.bark Ragnar.Young, 
from Pensacola for Rio Janeiro.

Memoranda.

An Explanation.—Rev. Mr. Shore 
says that the views of the session of the 
Carleton church were not correctly 
represented in the report of the pro
ceedings of the St. John Presbytery, 
which appeared in Tuesday’s issue, and 
that the matter could not in any way 
refer to Rev. Dr. Macrae, as he was in 
the old country at the time of the meet
ing of the Home Mission committee.

The New Plank Sidewalk that ex
tends to Kane’s corner is highly ap
preciated by visitors to the Rural 
cemetery and it is hoped that another 
season
cemetery gate. The change that is be
ing made in the highaway a short dis
tance beyond is one that has long been 
needed but it would have been better if 
the turn from the Loch Lomond road to 
the cemetery had been made eight or 
ten rods farther along toward the 
potteries.

Provincial Point»
It is rumored that steps are to be ta

ken to erect a commodious summer ho
tel in Sydney, Cape Breton.

There will be a grand excursion from 
Boston to Halifax daring the provincial 
exhibition via the Yarmouth steamships 
and W. & A. railway. Tickets for the 
round trip will be sold at $11.

A man who had been a witness for 
Prosecutor Burrill in a recent liquor trial 
was yesterday committed for trial in the 
Supreme Court on a charge of perjury 
preferred by Chief of Police Carroll.—Yar
mouth Times.

Mr. Anderson of Kensington, called at 
the Examiner office this morning to ex
hibit a single head of oats, bearing the 
astonishing large number of two hun
dred and nine grains. It was grown on 
Parkside Farm, at Summerside.—Char
lottetown Examiner.

SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.Corn» Hanlons and Law.
CAUTION.AUCTION SALES.

Easter Liliee fromBebbingWa, CAS£“5°bî ÏÏÏÏSME?
BY AUCTION. curved by the crew. F. FIGARI. Captain.

Tomorrow, FRIDAY, the 4th ioeUot. nt 10

servatory .Fredericton.
W. A. LOCKHART.

Auctioneer.

A somewhat peculiar case came before 
Magistrate Ritchie in the civil court this 
morning. A down town business man 
who has been troubled with bad feet for 
some time past paid a visit to Prof. 
Seymour, the chiropodist, who spent 

time making the needed repairs to 
his bunions and toe nails and also pared 
off some corns. The business man went 

feeling better and continued in an

Is quite a large sum of money to pay for some things, but to get a 
bedroom furnished for $26.50 is without parallel. Bead carefully 
the description of the outfit offered for this money at HAROLD 
GILBERT’S, and do not let this suffice you, but call and examine the 
articles for yourself.

7 PIECE ash bedroom suite antique finish.
1 ALL WOOL ABT SQUARE.
1 PAIE OF SCRIM CURTAINS.
1 CURTAIN POLE.
1 PILLOW SHAM HOLDER.
1 OIL PAINTING.
We have only a very limited number of these suites, and this offer 

will continue until they are all sold, which we anticipate will be only 
a few days. __________________

NATION AT. LEAGUE STANDING.

' Won Lost Per cent
41 02.4 
45 57.9

.56 46 65.0

.66 60 52.8
69 46.3

............47 68 44.7

...........44 64 40.7

........... 44 65 40.3

the ASSOCIATION STANDING.
Won Loot Per ceiti.

...... 78 32 70.9
42 63.1

......60 48 65.6
___ 58 53 62.2
......61 64 44.3
.......47 62 43.1
,.__36 67 34.9
......38 72 34.5

Chicago............................... -08
......62Boston...................»

?hnadêiphu:::;::::;:

Cleveland..........-...............61
Brooklyn................
Pittsburg.................
Cincinnati..............

MONEY TO LOAN.
Advertisements under this food (not exceed

ing five lines) inserted for 10 cento each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.Sept 3rd, 1891.

away
improved condition until he got the fol

lowing billEquity Sale,
Church St.

In port at Melbourne, Ang 23rd, bark Argyll,
S&fÆr“pt'iKhrViol.. of Lunen- 
burg, from Yarmouth, is ashore here. Damage 
unknown. Unsuccessful attempts have been made

Anjer-Passed July 24th»bark Ruby, Robbins, 
from Montevideo for Singapore; July 27th, ship 
Abby 8 Hart, McHemx. from Iloilo for St John; 
Septlst, bark Annie J Marshall, Parker, New
Y SŒeîena—Massed Ang 12th, ship Colchester,
Mfc&£fc2Sr£»£ &U>. from 
Chatham, N B, for Tunis.

To. Prof. Seymour, Dr.
Advice..............................................1-00
Removing two bunions.................
Treating two club nails....................... *-00
Taking one corn out and

treating nails....................................

Boston...............
St Louis...........
Baltimore.........
Athleties...........
Columbus.......
Milwaukee......
Washington.............
Louisville..................

it will be extended to the

IN THE SUPREME COURT IN 
EQUITY;

10.00

nm
PENDANTS.

, E. T. HAROLD GILBERT’S WARER00MSMTHSJHS attSSST' ».$17.00Total
This amount the business man re

fused to pay and the professor after 
delay issued a summons and thus 

the matter came before Magistrate

54 KING STREET.
BOARDING. Atheletlc.

The entries for the Beaver sports closed
last night and are as follows:— Mr. A. W. Mclsaac, born in Big Pond,
^lWyMdsdash-KedBtone, H.^Barn. Capc Brcl0I1| waa a student in Sydney 

L,’. Jhhnson.K J Macrae, B L & Academy and well known in Sydney, 
w A C. . nine and ten years ago, and is today

Carleton appeared for the defence and 220 yard daah—Fred Stone, H Bain, conaidered one 0f the best electricians at 
John F. Ashe for the proeecution. Mr y M C A; Leo Morris, S i A Cj K A ,
Carleton contended that Seymour ough Wa,son, R L Johnson, K J Macrae, B L ZngtS etectricisns there.

to have a licen&e“ * maaistratT ruled 440 yard f? The Sackville academy for young lad-
lhiwnZ*r When Ç Lawton, Y M C A; W Vincent, B L & L d tfce achool for boyB open on

it had advanced a stage the magistrate 880 yards rnn-C E O’Reilly, S A A C; Thursday of this week. The college will 
. , Q ooftiompnt Mr Ashe was W Vincent, B L & A O, C Lawton, Y M not open until October These mstitu-

:s“ «rrsu? vi a u-i. ■%-« te—,
square but Mr. Carleton though five was A. A j Baxter, A Williams, B L * A C. The.r capabtiiües are being consul y 
sufficient. Finally the happy medium One nile bicycle-W A Henderson, P enlarged, and they have never been in
o^igbt doiiarswL reached, each party B Holman, B^tF^ BL A A O, w LtUir condition than they will be at
to pay their own costs and thus the « fchnB G J K^gateick.^^ the pre8Bnt openmg.
case was settled. c. McNutt, W. Vincen^K. Macrae, J. H. A real count struck Halifax a few days

Corns are not pleasant companions Payne, T. S. Hall, B. L. & A. C. ago, and, strange to aay, created a Hut-
W.-.WJHÜÎ- —J » » wi-r

jsssstsac. ; “•
this evening. ________ I H. Payne, B.L.AA.C. r fact leaked out, he was advised to retali-

Mobe Beheies.—Eighty-flve barrels of M^tt^B’ï!’ & A.^C-i 'c. Collins, J. ate by a suit for attemped black mail, 

rasberries were handled yesterday by I Mccaffrey, 8. A. A. C. ;Fred Stone, S. and the "countess” took her departure, 
the Dominion express company. They McKay, Y.M.C. A. 1 R A. Watson, E. A. H. Whitney, who died suddenly at 
came from Grand Falls and were reship. McCaffrey Detroit on Monday, of last week,married
ped here to Boston. S A A C • Simon McKay, Alex. Lind- Grace, second daughter of the late Wm.

Fbom TdiUMan-op-wail—Ooe of the I say, R ^A. Watson, R. Hedley, of Dun, Wiman & Co.’s agency

cannons from H. M. S. Tourmaline was 
, brought on shore this morning and tak

en to the barracks. It will be used in 
Pt. Lepbeaux, Sept. 3. 9 a. m.-Wind the parade to-night 

south west, calm, clear, Therm, 56. Two 
schooners outward.

FLOBERT RIFLES, GUNS, &c
goods to Manchester, Robertson <fc Allison.

Advertisements under this head (not exceed-

BE^L?rwsBpM£’a.ïï ----------------------

medium codfish.
4',n1 -----------------
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BOCAL MATTERS.

ferESSi'iSSaSÊ
apply f

^Datadtbl, twenty-ninth day of June, A.D.1891.

Not Correct.—Mr. Gilbert M. Robin
son who took the census for a part of 
Kings ward is reported to have told a 
Telegraph reporter that he only knew of 

name he had missed, that of Mr. R. 
O. Stockton, and that was because the 
people in the house wbère he boards 
told him they kept no boarders. The 
people in the house where Mr. Stockton 
boards assert most positively that they 
made no such statement to Mr. Robin- 

hut on the contrary gave him the 
of the boarders and asked

Ritchie.
When the case was called John L. Export».

"‘SÂbL7wlhYeeB.&<?i SmithjWte ltd

tegs Ferries, 1 homo. 95 wa «11», bbli delse.l 
bbl nine, 7 pki» effects, 1 bbl m«nr«neM,23bbi», 
lboi msekjtet.7 bbta, 1 box freih fleh, 1 box

A Co. .
SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND T » 8r. 

JOHN.

Taymouth Cartle. 1172, left Demerara Aug 22. 
Ottawa, 1106, from Loudon, sailed Aug 28.

Abbie 3 Hart. 1460, from Manila, sailed July 1st, 
Rossign^ wd9,D/romCarShvia Rio Janeiro, sld 

San Stefano', 1196, at Gloucester, in port Ang 14.

p^BSKTSPEfiSSSttS^si* WE HAVE LANDING TO-DAY ■oo

2 CASEShSydney street.

DIGBY CHICKS, choice. Flobert Rifles and Breech .Loading Guns. 
Guns and Ammunition in Stock.

o---------------IN GREAT VARIETY.

CLARKE, KERR& THORNE,
60 and 655 Prince William Street.

o

H. W. XORTHHUPACO.,
23 and 24 SOUTH WHARF.

son,
names
him to see them. As a matter of fact 
neither Mr. Stockton or the other board- 

seen by Mr. MEN’S
SUITS

ers in the house were 
Robinson.For additional Local News see 

First Page.______
MASONIC ENGAGEMENTS. JL »FSeptember 1891.

Meetings will beheld at Freemasons’ Hall, Ger
main street, during the month of September at 8 
o’clock in the evening, as follows :
Thursday, 3rd—New Brunswick Royal Arch Chap-

Friday, 4th—Albion Lodge, No. 1.
Tuesday, 8th—Hibernia Lodge,No. 3.
Wednesday, 9th—Encampment of St. John.K. T. 
Thursday, 10th—New Brunswick Lodge, No. 22. 
Monday, 14th—Encampment of SL John. Thirty- 

fifth Annual Assembly.
Wednesday, 16th—Carleton Royal Arch Chapter. 
Thursday, 17th—The Union Lodge of Portland 

No. 10.

are what we want to sell now. We have 
put them up into five different lots, and 
will sell them at $5.00, $8.00, $10.00, 
$12.00 and $14.00. Now’s your chance to 
get a good suit for little money; over 
fifteen hundred suits to select from in the 
two stores. The goods were bought at 
bankrupt prices and will be sold at the 
same. Fall Overcoats are going fast these 
chilly evenings; yon’d better get one, they 
come much cheaper than a doctors bill, 
and feel nicer to.

OVV.H
OWING TO THE GROWING

POPULARITY
MariaLiirStiO (fujfFromïRerpjXiI,,ld Am2 

Herbert. 1367.-----at Liverpool, in port Ang 29th.

JOHN L. CARLETON, 
Referee in Equity.

and the continued

SATISFACTION
given by the

WANTED. ASTI SWEA8CDFF BBTTOHin this city. They were married in Gen
eva where Mra. Hedley and one daughter 

reside. Mr. Whitney, accompanied

BABQUENTimeS
Antilla, 442, from Bantry via Sydney, sld Ang 5. 

BRieairmisB.
Artos,
Endri

Among the Shipping
Low Point, Sept. L—Barques Canova,

Johnson, from Quebec, and Bock City, by his wife, was on hia way to Mexico 
Strangby from Belfast for Miramichi, for the benefit of his he alth.—Halifax 

New Publication.—The patients in the ^ been’in collision the night of 31st; Herald.
Lunatic asylum have commenced tte CannTa with jib-boom, cutwater and There is living at St. Esprit, C. B., a 

The Palace Rink was crowded last publication of a monthly paper. Th« all head gone; Bock Qty with fore- lady that wa8 one hundred and two years
ni„ht paper is neatly printed and the four flrst mi8[ and jib.boom carried away. old last March. Her name is Mrs. Eun-

m „ ------„ ■ issues have been well filled with inter- o.,,. , —Schooner Vado, from ice Eerguason. She has
The State OF Maine g P gating matter. The work is done entire- • nP^ ^ Isiand, N. Y., children—aix sons and three daughters,

sengers yesterday. ^______ ly by patienta and well done too. I patin hère to-day for repairs, having I sixty-eight grand children, sixty-five

The Fusiliers’picnic at Lepreanx to- gwoRN In.—This morning shortly be-1 <jamaged sails in heavy weather. great grand children and five great-
morrow is the great feature of lhe fore noon b. Lester Peters was awom in t/iw Point Sept. 1.—Passed,bark Rock I greatgrandchildren. She can still thread
day. ____1______ _____ judge of the County court, for SL John L. (Nor) s’trangbve master, from Bel- a needle without spectacles and uni

The Nixon property on Gilbert’s lane county, before Judge Tuck of the Sup-1 yastyor Miramichi with foremast and all I quite lately her hearing was very g 
was sold yesterday for $1,190 to George reme coart There were only two or Lead gear gone. With the death of Mr. Adam Scott of
McFarlane. ________ three barristers present to witnes the s DaMara sailed last night about Murray road, Botsford. on August 22nd,_______________

New Postmaster.—Mr. Geo. McAfee ceremony. Judge Peters will enter up- £ London via Halifax. Mr. there passed away one of the oldest ARSErr_At Ix)ch Lomond road, SL John co.,
—- — - onhisdutlesatone. 1° 1^0, wife ^ ^children =. ÜSSSïft»JKSK

Point Lepreanx. Gone To Fredericton. -The last per- were passengers by this steamer. The D-Thuronirh countv on Nov. «nd a huiband to moura teeir l«a
The Coldbrook lodge I. O. G. T. hold formance of the Parlor Muaee waa given cargo list will be found under the head ' 1SS4 ith bis wife and DRISCOLL-Suddenlr. in thi« oity. North end.on

Coldbrook, next Saturday. | attendance and each lady tece.ved a Sail8 Blown AwAY.-Word has ^ on Murray road, then cate.rin.Dri.ooU,
, . I souvenir in the shape of Japanese work. reciev6<j i„ the city that the schooner L , and bew. ^-Funerai on Friday, at half-pa»t 2 o olook,

The Methodisi clergymen of the city m Somerby commences a short season p boand from New York 'l t e ”“r6;h V the wilder. I from hor late roeidonoo, Strait Shore, 
are considering the advisability of hold- L Fredericton to-night and he will tQ the iBUnd of St. Pierre, e^ °nt f° h
ing daily religious services <>“""8 | doubtie8s meet the success there that ,and bad ber eaila blown away in a ynri- ness.-AmherstBecord.-------  IQlimmûl'

has attended him while in this city. I cane. She was about 250 miles offHali-1 in Labrador. | OUHIIIld
Uncle Tom’s Cabin will be played at I AoAiN.-While George fax and haa arrived at the latter place New York World : Labrador appears ■ .

the Institute Tuesday and Wednesday abaved last evening a for repairs. The L. P. ia owned by J.mee to be something on the order of cham- COITI012111118
evenings of next week by Peck & Furs- L m „„ his 110ge wbich caused him to Watson of this city. I pagne frappe—all ice around the edge 1 r
man’a Company. j jump. This would have been all right B4boue Qigari is discharging salt at I but with life and warmth 1 SPEEDY RELIEF.

The Dollar Excursions to Eaatport by but at the time the barber was shaving I Keed’a Point wharf ITreported b^ the B^wdoin7’exploring /YUIIG»

TO D0 general the International Steamship company Ids neck and the rarer slipping cut Mr. London, SepL 1.—The ship Z. Ring, I massive and morose "“FELLOWS
W bSo* âd^ho und.j»umd» giam ar6 becoming quite popular. It is the Troop’s throat. The gash was an inch m from st. John, N. B„ lost a portion of her 4hich 8warms multitudinous- Cwnn/Ju Da|j of

^??2 refemCe “ “ j cheapest trip on record._____  | length but not very dee^ | deck ioad^and ^artedjer  ̂anchoj ™h^iy2it8 interio, plateau. The proper-1 50660 Y 1161161
"1 DR.HARri.EV has been presented with a The Cow PoiaottiNG Case before Justice 8» ® in Lane ftnd grounded ‘ions of this ”ot ^ ——THE «meat cube FOB—

crayon portrait of himself by his admir-1 Perry at Johnson, Queens county Maej.^ ^ | the expedition thinking it better to take | gnmmer Complainte, Cholera,
ers in SL John. The portrait, Dr. Hart- concluded on Tuesday, when Alex. SlI1I. Lizzie Burrill, goes on Wilson’s >t»own departure, but enough is known--------------------------- ' -------- ----------
ley says, flatters him very much. | Baird argued the case for the defence | hwfci< wMt aide at, high water warrant the assurance that u°tü t™ Cramp in Stomach, Diarrhea,

—^------T,------------- m y. n-1 and Ora P. King for the prosecution. » ____________w;n k6 science of gunnery is further advanced I
. J. I ThE NoRTH ExD Gbocers and * Justice Perry in delivering judgment ^th® ^ne5eî® ^ndîtock the interior of Labrador is a good place Dysentery-

Advertisements under this head (not exceed- n have decided to continue the 7 \J y__;_______ effected by Mr. John Ruddock. J —
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time ^ officere of the union found that paris green had been placed | -----------—------ «to keeP away tTOm'
or fifty cents a week. Payable m advance. 1°,,, , a J L _ mppiino I on the road side and common, but found | --------_ 1 Police Coart.
mo LBT FROM 1ST OCTOBER NEXT—Til AT wlU be elected a subseque g. ^ ev[dence to abow that it was Placed A reporter oftheGAZEri-R “etAld.Bas- ^ dmnk on MiU street =_=__=====

1 «omforteïlo flat lteUinrier«tr.0t now jg William Bicklev, wlio is going to the I there by Alexander Stewart, nor was kill to-day who had charge d™™ , resisting the police was fined $20. rjTTT TJJJJ UPfi’fNKiN.Diou'tv Sheriff I United States to live was piesented with | there evidence to show that Stewart had | 0f making up the census for the West side | a A »udP.T,lbn Hart drunk on I JOURNAL OF SHIPPING

— | a pipe last night by his fellow employes paris green in his possession. of the city. “I do not thmk we have ^ fined $2 each. ------------------ X.M.
in the Maritime Steam Lithographing | (:aktkrBDrv'Stre^, between Princess I ^ a famahow/ sM ^d.Baakim wimamNilon drunk on Main street Arrival

----------- --------------- I and Queen, ia very extensively used by er® y t^Uen short it was was fined Frederick Scott for a like Rtmr New Brunswick. 868, Hilyard. Boston
WestIndia Line.—Steamer Taymouth . j both summer .and win- 'ybl* 8 ou, „ m.nT 0r the lines of offence and for assaulting Martin Burns, u EMtport. mdee «nd pi»», d ELa^ler.

Castle from Demerara 22nd nit, left SL in he former season would be West side as man, of toe lines of atreet wa8 fined $8. J™* ^.ETc Elkte"’ 284> B

will be due here on y account of its rural appearance bnt for ^ dep^d condition for the past ten Mge Knights of Pythias of the Mari- C^smn- g
instant. .----------- .-------- the want of a sidewalk A cnderwalk -gtill the falUng off is only in the time Provinces will meet with Cumber- ^br .

Acadia Lodge G. W. O. of O. E. cole- might be laid on one aide of street at neighbolhood of200 persons. I thought land Lodge, Spring Hill, N. a, on Tnes- “
brated its second anniversary last night small expense, which would De.“ore.| that Portland would show a large in- day Sept. 8. Since the last meeting two •• Wilson L DoWn.SÏ Brown, fishing cruise,
in their hall, Germain street. There was than met by the increased comfort of Qf pnMion and T am satisfied new’ lodges have been added to the ros- CLEARBD. Sept A
a large gathering and an excellent pro- the hundreds who pass through it every ^ ^ enamerationbeen care- ter, and there has been a great increase stmr Danura. 1145, Lrna», London via Halifix,
8ramme. _______._______ I ”eek'. 11 fall, done. of membership in those that were previ- Com., Rookie, kiln

Rev. Fb. Davenport Chaplain of St have influence m such matière to c ,iQf conwe u woaid be unfair to throw „aaly working. The session will prob- ,«d «te Ne„ Yorki d„„, j r
mo LET PARTS OF FLATS Ul I George’s society has resigned. Before aider the propriety of y g the whole blame on the enumerators. I ably last two days. Warner. ’ ' B ,,
w-.PBTKRsi1110",lre,tWlth P°’,Ct ^ | his departure from the city the reverend on this street at an early^y. Lmember one instance particularly ——York stmr Slat, of Main., 1U5, 0o.br,

gentleman will be presented with a suit- He Got Lert.-A city offlc‘al "ho b“ where three names were omitted, and J “ * doing a good business a“gdtS'rHi»watha“l49"'Coalfle.t, Haobrort. md.a
able address. titintegthe offiTre‘of h! lT S. TourmI- *bd^neI be^fthrinfOTmatiôn "0^6 afp^nL °The inward f^ght « rapW- “°|aKfsmhMNor)& N.il».t,,Gaiwar,d.al».

- . . The Camp MEEriNg at Welaford wl11 line went with them last evening to the father of the family. I sent him back I1? increasing that of the et6ri?r Carri? M. (An) 24, Morse. EMtport,
be c«minnedover Sunday next. Return ^ Qf tfae Union clnb where he excus- h t the names of the three chil- ‘he’s^estof to»™»- ^la comp y d«l. and rtok, ̂  yik, !ath„, a Cnsh-

7inv tickets will be issued at one fare on K himBelf ontheVrouIld of daty in hi- “ Jho bad been omitted. 1 amalso bandies cons.derabiefruit. h«ACo. tbIs,». (Am, ,55. H.nder.on,
or fifty cents------------------V*------------------------- Friday and Saturday good to return on I ther pirtof the city. The real cause aatiafied the enumerators on the West Passengers, going across the bay by N„ y„rk, lath». Scammeil Brc.
F0botff™ot^.AoTn t^DJJ‘.hV Monday _______ . seems to have been an unwillingneaa on ^ did their work well, but I think the^mer^onticello can procure  ̂ Fi„„ Iala d
Set. carrying same width three hu"d^. fe^ The MILITARY PARADE.—There 18 DO his part to tell the gentlemen that he there ought to be a recount by the City. ------------------------- ---- ;; Nancy Anna. 35, Iymgmire,Bridgetown.
nroMtédidon» therc°P°6. cJ.e,B track. »ho vili I doubt that large crowds will witness the I was not a member of the clnb as shortly I yt Tould not be very expensive, and! .. odd Fallow 134, Bent, Annapolis. .
f»pdits C-^^Vm.^rïiîiMomin-M military parade on the Market Square after he entered the club and attempted would g0 a long way towards satisfying I I “ Wilson L Dobbin, 8, Brown, Fred.ri.to .

“‘rri»*odr.vo totb«city. InciudinR someof the thiaeveningat7 cVlock. The line of to play the part of hooL The hall porter, tbe people Who are now far from being
excaUmri8 aanton'soiL free from itonos,. well march will be by way of Prince William however, interfered and although the pleased.
fb;tfraHr°reM7“^;“toi1SiS"ld*I^priM street, instead of Charlotte, as announced official protested that he had a right to
rcurmabl. Eor ptriioul»^ apply w A. P^BARN-1 fay one 0f the morning papers. go Where he wished the hall porter in- Hon william Pogsley left by tbe
!^BDLYACOJ,P.r^Row.------------ Acnoss TH^^he new time *ble y^ffilltlfff nTI “C^.f0r TOT°nt°’^ Pr0f“'

BKAIBY, on the premises. I then leave SL John at 7.30 a. m., local Amateur Drama.—The dramatic and way home. hnl,=e
n.VIS , c0 Itime, on Monday, Wednesday and Fri- musical entertainment under the auspic- W. B. Ganong, of the Lamy house,

Fsan®4LPb7o°A|«™:f=«r rS,Sd Jornera Ly; returning will leave Annapolis on es of St. Peter's Temperance Insurance Amheret, was at the Victoria to-day 
Sd.&°*aV'C°FMOD i SONS “".“dri Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. Association held in St. Peter’s hall last The basebali team is stopping at

K,=s si | ---------- ’ . ■ - . „.. evening,was a great success and attract- New Victoria.
An Inquest on the body of Robert ^ & ]argQ an(jience. The three act melo- j. w. Cameron, of the I.C. R mechan- 

Brown was commenced at the drama, Maurice the Woodcutter, was ical department, and daughter, left this 
General public hospital yester- pre8ented by a strong cast in a most morning on a visit to some of hia old

•wnpp.rp AN UPRIGHT ENGLISH PIANO Iday by Coroner Hetherlngton. Lreditabie manner. The interlnde which friends in Colorado. Mr. Cameron is to | and vicinity to inspect our
F°m!d.Lte TopSiSon.HLo?d™. .This ii * Only two witnesses were examined. e<Jed the farce was filled in with be congratulated on receiving a well- 
SSBfGA^TToffi.‘.”‘iD8‘ ,ln°' Nothing new was elicited The in- Miss Lizzie Tierney, and earned vacation.
dira» B.. Oazitti a---------------------------------quest was adjourned until Friday evening I.® ^cCarthy. Miss Nellie Joaeph A. Harris, Moncton, and W. F.
mo PRfNTERS.-^KaALE, A,HARDWOOD at 8 o’clock to get further witnesses. Kiervin presided at the piano. The farce Wortman, Salisbury, are registered at
Jd GÏner K It has 21^ W?™ .ar:r»™thraê Templars’ Entertainment.—Ivy Leaf I Funnibone’s Fix, was very amusing, the Dnfferin.
MmVitm.nI.,ÆWho7dîS|lb». Tt. t.p » !^ e of xc M.S. Tourmaline held a ses- The orchestra under the supervision of Bishop Coadjutor Kingdon waa in 

!unt?X"fifitiSd i. ind’sp.nrabte in" « aion in Good Templars hall last evening D. Gallagher was very efficient and ren- the city yesterday.
NAH'.y “ I which was attended by all the city lodges dered in good style some excellent sele<> 

as well as 'delegations from Carleton, lions. The entertainment will probably 
Coldbrook and Millidgeville. After the I b® repeated next week, 

session the tars gave a little entertain-

Adverdsements under this head (not exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week Payable in advance. SE’ffiSStSyI have just imported a new and

CHOICE ASSORTMENT,
and will warrant every pair to give

8. P. at this office._______

WAEDd r,.0NCAErri,A« »?°No™
Union street. ____

AMUSEMENTS.PERFECT SATISFACTION
to each and all that wear them.

ink
PROMENADE CONCERTS.

PalaceW. TREMAINE GARD
had nine NO. 81 KINO STREET.

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,
47 and 51 King Street, OAK HALL.

WA^Se^LdV.kG=BV=T=?^

Point, City. __________ _________

WWWbïïffl
pantry girl.

wa^m«oa » “S
collecting. ^Can^give best of references. Address

Grand Musical Programme.BIRTHS. f
FRIDAY EVENING, Sept, 4th.

McLEOD—At Riverside, A. county. Aug 26th, the 
wife of Johnson McLeod, of a son. Admission 10 Cents.

EXCURSIONS. A. ISAACS,DEATHS.

MANUFACTURER OF!R.V.
RL AT ONCE.

CIGARSrlotte

THE 62nd FUSILIERS
-------WILL HOLD A-------the exhibition.

PIO-NIC AT LEPREAUX
WAEsS
5ÎSÏ» SrB.-H»t baod» Md finer work mad.
?JBry Bsaar
patterns and school books.

ST. JOHN, N. B.FRIDAY, SEPT, 4th.

i^mes^tod amusements of different kinds will
^eRefreshments on the grounds.
Tickets 50 Cents. Children 85 Cents.

MY STANDARD PRICE LIST.
lrr

kiî^toeïTHErLARGEST VA^RIETY bVrEAS1Ï5 CANADA. I guarantee that no

SSr^Kl BnUdomUiB to h»v. good thina» inititkd with inpbbiob article», as it unalecdi 
thS pBbUc! and brings the genuine into disrepnto among those wh<

7- -

WAGESWASDT?PArB».E~HHo“n

::TIIE::TO LET.

O FAIL TO TRY THEM.
One Dose is Usually Sufficient. 

PRICK 25 CBHTS.___ Wholesale
TEA

y Importer,JOHN MACKAY
104 Prince William Street, St. John.-------WILE SELL------

Excursion : Tickets N. B.—$3,000 worth of Chinese and Japanese Goods on sale at my wareroomg.

r-aS-ETHU?
years by same tenant. Can be f 
3 to 6 p. m. Apply on the prem 
ate to a suitable party.

Frank S. Rogers,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.
WATCHES,

six rooms; occupied for twelve Co.

TORONTO I RETURN
at 816.50 each,^L^cnll^Tp^PnM™

CO., 21 Canterbury street. ___________ ____

|&“^^0M.0"TC"ticlE,OD.,"onTih?‘prami»e,A;; 
DANIEL PATTON. ___

rss2 œ®.8H®ER.
277 Princess street. ____

Good going on Sept. 18th and 
léth only; and at

820.00 each,
Good going Sept. 13th to 18th 

inclusive: all good to return until

JEWELRY,
CLOCKS.

75 Germain Street.

MOTHERS TIKE NOTICE.ON ACCOUNT OF

TORONTO’S
INDUSTRIAL FAIR f

-----AND----- thk bltje storeFOR SALE. Agricultural Exposition.
enquire of Canadian ----------HAS JUST RECEIVED---------

For further particulars 
Pacific Ry. Ticket Agents.

D. McNICHOL,
Gen’l Pass. Agent, 

Montreal.

FIVE CASES CHILDREN’S AND BOYS’

School - Suits,
c. e. McPherson, 

Asa’L Gen’l Pass. Agent. 
St. John.N. B.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Calls early and get firstWhich will be sold at a very small advance on cost.

Also a fine line of MEN’S WEAR, especially in PANTS, which must
Canadian Ports.

ARRIVED.
1st inst, schr Etna.Comeau, from StMalay Bros. & Co :: Acadia Pictou.:: be

choice.
sold to make room for further importations.

Chatham.
^ ^Hillsboro, 1st inst, sohr F G French, Look, from

61 and 63 King Street.
St. John, N. B. I a°HatoxTw^i^*chrRta«»5 MIRm.Omtiton,

Of Personal Interest.

cooking stoves and ranges' For sale by
R. P. McGIVERN,

No. 9. North Wharf.

BLUE STORE, - - - Bostwick’s Hall,
COB. MILL AND MAIM STREET, NORTH EVP.He will return in 

about ten days, visiting Ottawa on bis I

See the Canopy Hammock.[r- CLRARBD.
I Chatham, Ang 31st, bark Cariotta. Baldwin,

IE, FMI. 1892, WMB.
New York.

A New and Useful Lawn Adornment. Easily Set Up and Portable.

48 King street,HOLMAN & DUFFELL,_____ ___________ British Porte.
ARRIVED.

We would ask the Ladies of St. John Cardiff, Aug 31st, bark Sofia B. Crellich, from
Kinsahi, Aug 29th. bark Attila, Tonnesen, from 

Ship Harbor, and sailed for Fleetwood.
Glasgow. Aug 31th, bark Shakespeare, Jensen,

London, Paris and Berlin I ^“iKKSth. bark PU Petersen, Telletsen,
^Fleetwood?"Aug 29th, bktne Kedson, Powers,

JACKETS g MANTLES,

BOYS and GIRLS get your SCHOOL BOOKS
AT-------

207 Union Street.OOttBEirS,
YOUNG LADY ARTISTS, we have the best Artists’ Materials, and you 

ting your pictures framed at
207 UNION STREET,

can save money by get-

Opera House Block.

OSTRICH FEATHER BUSINESS FOB SALE.SAILED.
For fit, finish and styles they I BSharpness. Aug 29th, bark Axel, Telletsen, for 

cannot be excelled. Poretm Ports.
The Equity Oort. ARRIVED.

In the case of Brunswick Belyea who -------------- Boothbsr, Ang 30th, sohr Annie Whackford. for
is in jail at Hampton, for violating the Thg Mw Three Quarter Length Jackets Ny*if River, Aug 31st, sehr Crestline, Dickson,

ptdgmentt'Xiay discharging theprZ, in all qualities and colorings now fash- wAggfr .^*1»f E

er from custody, on the ground of the ionable. • S.rfôÆtomÆh- ÎX' a
insufficiency of the warrant. He com- Wg would remilld onr city friends that 1™,$£‘f0°,NS'of Ustt.ra, : An

ssrr:rs u. » z SnSSEEses; p
to return the distress warrant, adding city daring exhibition, 10 days that (°Que);z"u.G?id.rt,from f«p.bi.o; 1st insMchr
that so abort a time practically rendered early selection will be to their advantage. r"e"îd°iu'-erÇ*us ilit.brirnt Herbert, Rob; ■ »
the warrant a nullity. We shall be pleased to express ™- fJ»ne.NLtord°r from A^napoHsritosie 4

jiï as.'-'srass "paaft*
and others, His Honor granted leave to | Mantles to any address. p Dutch Diand «.rj^Ans M gbMkr^S A

Send chest measure and about price | Hoto^from Two Rivors, and railed same day -

Tub Exhibition.—A telegram received I wanted. We shall then send 3 or 4 

this morning from J. Douglas Hazen M. j garments on approval, 
that the minister of

MRS. J. K. SWINNOCK,
Who is about to leave the oity to make her home in the Wert (this fall) offers a Good Estab- 

lishbd Bcsinkss Fob Salk. The whole buainesa Taught or will give Lessons in Curling.
For further particulars apply at 39 GARDEN STREET.
Flat 39 Garden St., to be let from NOVEMBER 1st._______________ ______________________

MISCELLANEOUS. A Fine Portraît—There is on exhibi- 
meut This evening they visit Finch I tion in McMillan’s window a life like

Advertisements under this head (not exceed-1 lodge.___________________________________ crayon portrait of Mr. Thomas D. Mor-
ingfive lines) inserted for 10 cents ewh^™ ■ ,=== riBey of Montreal, Resident Manager for
»r m » »»*• Ja*abU adra"CeL_ I em.nl. In thl. Irnne. ( ^ ^ Union Aaaurance Society.

FIRST PAGE. _____  I The pictnre is the work of Miss M. B.

.Salmon | Ellis and is considered one of her best 
efforts. By the poise of the head, the 
expression of the eyes and the bold but 

,FftUc™i delicate modelling of the features the
AMUSEMENTS. ....... gifted artist has proceed an excellent

Palace Rink.................Promenade Concert and striking likeness. Mr. Mornsey is
a St. John man and is well known and

......................To Toronto kindly remembered here for the deter-
.................. To Lepreaux mine(j Btand he took last fall on the

IP YOU REQUIRE A CLOTHES WHINGER BUY THE
IS in the month of 

September, so 
OYSTERS R GOOD.

For sale wholesale and retail at 19 and 23 King 
Square.

“NEW HOME.”e. vrarwsasuwja
$1.25. Address orders 201 Union St , Opera 
House Music Store.

M.R. & A .... 
Joseph Finley. cxtcntlon handleIt is by far the best wringer in the market, having patent 

and steel springs and is fully warranted.
HALF A DOLLAR A WEEK PAYHENTS.-

FOURTH PAGE.
Frank S. A11 wood........
Macaulay Bros. & Co... 
R. P. McGivern............

.Rubber Goods

5sSB:g£ria-
34 Dock Street.J. II. TURNER. F. A. JONES,

X OUR CHICAtiO XFountain Pen.
PURE iFLAVORING twentywe cents

EXTRACTS.

None Better.issue an execution.EXCURSIONS.
C. P. R................
Fuisiliers.............

AUCTIONS.
John L. Carleton. 
W. A. Lockhart 

WANTED.
ILS. P................
95 Union street.. 

FOR SALE
John Beatcy.......
A. P. Barnhill... 

CAUTION.
F. Figari..........

TO-LET.
John Rankin.... 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
R. W.Stevena....

may depend upon Jacket being sent I ÆsllESviM'E ftS. ^

wiS|Sa.s{Ssg
ïvind^lrtlnrt^hip^aros.from’Shields^ark

Into Bros. &

Barbel 
St Job BELOGNASquestion of rates, which resulted 

saving of many thousands of dollars an
nually to our citizens. Mr. J. E. E. Dick
son, the general agent of the company is 
to lie congratulated upon the possession 
of the picture, which he intends placing 
in his office.

P. announces
militia has granted the use of the drill 
shed for the use of the exhibition as-1 you 
sociation. Thanks are due to Col. Maun- that will fit. 
sell D. A. G., Cols. Blaine and Arm-1 

strong and other officers of the active 
militia for the interest they have taken 
in securing the drill shed and grounds.

If Bust measurers carefully sent us,■ Equity Sale 
..........Lilies are very choice.

Sixty Pails CHOICE LARD
VERY LOW.

Fresh Meats and Vegetables

X JOHN HOPKINS. X

-----AT----- ............. Situation
.....................  Boy Although this seems like a redicul- 

ously low price for a Fountain Pen, yet it 
is a reliable article and does its work. A 
small lot only.DUCK COVE. .Lot MADE AND F0RJ3ALE BY.Lots Louis Green, has recently made one 

of the largest importations of Havana 
cigars ever made in St. John. His stock 
is therefore complete in all the finest 
brands, and fresh. To the regular smok
er this will be good news, for nothing is 
so acceptable as a finely flavored Havana.

wn, echr Cerdio, from St John for 

CLEARED.
Rockland. Aug 31st, schra River Home and Lle- 

WBo8tôn?l8Unrt, Mhrfl Flash, Cameron; Georgia,

F. E. CRAIBE & CO., BSTEY <Sc CO.,.Caution Climo’s Photos stand alone as pictures 
of superior artistic merit, and the prices 
are as low as the machine-made article. 
86 Germain 8t

Druggists»«d Apothecaries,
35 KING.STRBBT.

Connection by Bus from Carleton Fer- 

Ty Float at all times (Sundays excepted. 

Also by Shore Line Railway.

65 Prince Wm. St..Flat

•Piano Tuner

JÜkâ

FRANK S. ALLWOOD,
No, 179 Union Street.

fANADlAN r\ 
^pacific iy.

5 5


